Seven Locations
to Serve You!

Let’s celebrate!

LAKEWOOD
lakewood@areatemps.com

It’s the beginning of a new year!

216-227-8200
PARMA
parma@areatemps.com

Have you resolved to get fully restaffed in 2021?
Many companies are ﬁnding themselves with open
positions and no qualiﬁed job candidates to ﬁll them.
But here’s something to celebrate... Area Temps has
the experience and resources to recruit the skilled
applicants you need!

440-842-2100
INDEPENDENCE
independence@areatemps.com

216-241-3800
MAYFIELD HTS
mayfield@areatemps.com

And in honor of Area Temps
year in business,
now take 34% off your ﬁrst invoice of 2021.*
For a limited time, Area Temps is offering qualiﬁed
customers 34% off their ﬁrst invoice, up to a maximum
of $300, on any temporary assignment totaling 16
hours or longer. To take advantage of this promotion,
call or email the location nearest you, then print and
enclose this email with your ﬁrst invoice to claim your
discount. We’ll ﬁll your order quickly with skilled
candidates, and our 8-hour guarantee means there
will be no charge if you aren’t completely satisﬁed.

440-646-1333
MENTOR
mentor@areatemps.com

440-975-4400
TM

For more information, call or email your account representative or dial 866-995-JOBS.

BRUNSWICK
brunswick@areatemps.com

330-225-1700
MACEDONIA
macedonia@areatemps.com

330-467-6600

Or visit
areatemps.com
to submit a
Staffing Request

Providing Quality Candidates in Office Services, Professional, Technical/Trades & Industrial since 1987
* This offer is valid for companies which have not billed with Area Temps for a minimum of six months. There is a limit of one discount per company in each Area Temps
division, (office services and industrial/trades are considered two separate discounts). This offer expires on March 31, 2021. It may not be combined with other
promotional offers, is not retroactive and does not apply to direct hires, accelerated hires, or temporary employees already on the job. Call or email your account
representative or any Area Temps location for more details.

